
                                              

                                                            What you need to know. 
Tickets and Armbands Bring your ID with you. Starting at 9:30 am at the Ocean Center you can 
start picking up your arm bands. Look for the letter of your last name on the bright green tree poster board 
and get in that line. A-D, E-L, M-R, S-Z. In order to keep the flow swift, there will be no switching 
lines because one is shorter. Doors open at 10:00 am. Awards start at 12:00 pm. 
 

Best HS TRACK VOTING RUNOFF There was an online tie, In your armband envelope you will find a 
voting ticket, one for each armband. First thing when you enter, place your vote in the orange or green 

canister.  Votes will be counted at 1:00 and the winner will be announced. 
 

GOODIE BAGS  If you ordered your tickets after the cutoff date you will not receive a goodie bag. 
Deadlines are for a reason and items had to be ordered. 
 

RAFFLES  Purchase your raffle tickets when you arrive. All tickets will be the same cost. Buy as many as 
you want. Write your name on the back of the tickets and place in one container for more chances to win 

or spread them around for a variety of chances to win other items. Atl 2016 Supercross Tickets, KTM 
Bicycle, Quilts, and more. Look for the raffle canisters and the items throughout the EXPO to try and win. 
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED TOWARDS THE END OF THE EXPO. You must be present to win.  

all raffle proceeds go to the  ftr  scholarship award.   
Thank you to all the clubs who help fund the account.   

 

VENDORS   Make sure you visit each vendor. They are one of the reasons we are able to put on such a 
great event. They have items you will want to see, purchase or try and win!! 
 

GAMES  Will be going on throughout the day. HAVE SOME FUN and participate. You could win a prize! 
 

Kids Corner  The best PW helmet design will a NEW HELMET!! Thanks to G-Force. There will be 
more games etc going on throughout the day. This area will be closed while PWs are getting their awards. 
 

SAFetY CREW  Stop by and check out the King-Devick concussion test and also take a look at what's 
new for next season, thanks to those amazing members who helped fund it. Meet and greet your crew 
and update your emergency contact info.  

Purchase your championship trading cards at the safety table $20.00!!  
While supplies last. All Proceeds benefit the safety crew. 

Souvenirs  We got those to. FTR Shirts and Hats. Supplies are limited.                                              
 

Strider Bike Racing  Thanks to Haps Honda. 
 

Military Appreciation Table  Drop off your donated items and get your ticket for the a chance 
to win a GO Pro Hero. Thanks to Action KTM. You can buy a chance as well. Thank you to MOTS!! 
 

Listen to the DJ  all day for announcements!! 

MEET and greet and get a picture with our hall of fame guests!! 

Thank you to our EXPO Planning Volunteer Team who made this event possible. Chair Ellen Fleming. Cristyrae Ansley, Kim Mousette,                                        

Dorothy Fleming Dekmar and David Dekmar, Elesa Berard, Toni Ryll, Kerri Chambers, Jenni Lamb, Deborah Broderick, Tiffany St. John, 

Jenn Sheppard, Shannon Parks, Kayla and John Vawter and Tracy Bartlett. Thank you to all the day of volunteers as well!! 
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